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ETHE TAR HEELS AHEAD SOME SffiT.V SYMPATHY,

'
FOR THE SENEGALESEFOR MYTHICAL HONORS I INDORSESY.W.C.AN FOOTBALL RACE FOR

SOIIAMCPRIZE President Is Expected to Ad Nation-Wid- e Campaign to Be Also Pledge Support of Organi

Auburn Team Leads All
Dixie Squads In Points
Scored On the Gridiron

But .the Ability to Run Up High Scores Isn't Always a Sign of
of Football Success Tech, North Carolina and Vander-- .

bill Stand Out In Ability In the South.

zation In Securing Base .
ball Franchise.' . .

dress Joint ' Meeting On .

Tuesday, November 21.
Discussed At Big' Meeting

At Holy Trinity Church, f
4- --;. '"v

Two Games Stand In Way of

Paris, Nov. It. (By ths Asseslated
Press) Th Xohs 4 Sport 'today
publishes a detailed account of the1
meeting ot lh French boxing feder-

ation at whloh the Senegalese. Bat-
tling Slkl, war disqualified tor nine
month lor kit attack on M. Cunyn,
manager of th 'boxer, Prunier,

Cuny joined Dssosmps. manager, of

Tigers' Triumph Over Crimson
Leaves Only Old Eli

i . In the Way.
REPORT . OF- - COMMITTEES .

Sectional Championship,
Both Hard Battles.

MR. , COFFIN PREACHESMUCH ROUTINE BUSINESS .... I .

Th wholehearted Indorsement of
In campaign by th T. W. C A. InSUPERB FIGHTING SPIRITEASTERN SQUADS VICTORS

Washington, Nov.' 11, Ship subsidy,
to tar at tbt house I oonoerned, wiu
form th backbou ot-th-s legislative

Osorgea Carpentler, tn entreating
for as. acquittal, ssjrlng: . .

Two games now stsad between the'fir .program for ths extra session ot Con"Of course It 1 deplorable but ( IsNew Tork, Nov. It Triumphing University ot North Carolina 'footballover harvard. 1 to I, In the first
of the annual "big three" grldlroa

he entirely responsible? Hs held a
title too heavy for him. H 1 a

gress called for November It, .by
President Harding as ths program la
being developed la conferences hers

team and a clean --out slalm to th
South Atlantic, championship.

Atlanta, da., Nov. II. Ability to
run p high scores en opponent! doe
not always determine success on the
gridiron la ehbwn by th record! of
leading southern football touu, for

cheek tonight of a total aoore
ot th St team that hav not yet
lot to a Dixie rival howa that

classics after a gruelling struggle.

VanderbUt and Y-- at. L. each with
It points scored against It, take
tank for defensivs work, while Mary-
land whloh has mads only II points
to- It opponents' 111 In seven games
trail, but th fact that th Mary-lande- r'

ssvea games have been with
Tale, Princeton, Pennsylvania, V. P.
I., N. O. Stat. Richmond and the
Third Corps Army teams, aeronnts
In larger measure for their standing.

A nation-wid- e campaign' service
and conference will be, held at I
o'clock Thursday evening at Holy
Trinity Episcopal church, whsn plans
will be laid for th nation-wid- e cam-
paign In this dlstrct ( The churches
of QreaWoro, Wnston-Eale- High
Point, Burlington, Reldevllle, Leshs-vin-

Spray and 'Mayodan will b
represented. ,) ...V1' h, ! '

Added Interest attaches to' this
gathering from the fact that it will
be the first appearance , In Greens-
boro of Bishop Coadjutor K. A. Pen-Ic- k

since hi coneeoration. an every
member of the two Greensboro nar- -

Thoss games ar with Davidson at child who, has been allowed to play
with a traa. :' V --

among Republican leaders. The PresM
Dssosmps recalled that hit pro

Princeton's alert,' fighting- - slsvea to-
day had strengthened It claims to
the mythical championship la eastern
ranks. The Tiger must face the Bull
Dog ot Tale next 8aturday In a final
test, but followers of the team that

tege. Carpentler. had always upheld
ths dignity et boxing In tact, that
ha had bsea christened "th ambas-
sador ot muscls." -- ,

its effort to raise necessary funds
for ths compietlon of certain started
work was. ths feature of th teml-mont-

meeting of the central labor
union, held In tthe hall of the Gant
building yesterday afternoon. The,
matter o( th campaign' waa brought
before the meeting and substantial
donatlcn wa given. ,'

But following olose upon th heel
ot th y. Vf. C ' A. campaign wa
th discussion of th ((tort certain
business men ot th olty ar making
to retain thw local baseball franchise
In the Piedmont league, and numer-
ous speakers impressed ths 'tact that
ths loss of professional baseball to
Greensboro would be felt morcketn- - .
ly by the work Ing people than any
..,1, i... wrh. lna. n fc. w.. ii

Charlotte pest Saturday, and Vir-
ginia at Charlottesville Thanksgiving
day. Barring aa unprecedented up-

set Carolina win defeat Davidson and
ah wUl enter the. Virginia gam the
favorite,-- , though th steadily rising
strength of Tommy Campbell's team
la forecasting a, terrific' battle

dashed spectacularly from behind ts

dent Is expected to address Congress
at a Joint session Tuesday, November
II, ot to send a message urging speed
with the subsidy .and supply bill la
order to avoid, it possible, ait extra
session ot , tbs new .Congress nsxt

'
'spring. .: v

Doubt as to the fat of th ship
subsidy bill increased ts members
returned after the slsctions. Signs
ot growing opposition to the msssurs,

"Don't rob him of th chance ofSIX GREAT BILLIARD crush such elevens as Chicago and
Harvard were confident st a crown-
ing victory. .

recognition from Slki, that which he
has last,' hs plssded.STARS ENTER TOURNEY lshes Is urged to be present on. thiswhile th Barvard-Ptineeto- a battle Various proposals for th length

held th center ot the east's foot sail
stage, keen Interest eras manifested Assuming a 'Tar Heel vlotory- - hi

only two of them,' Aubura and1 Cen-

tre, rank wtt the Brat five high-scori-

elevens of their action.
Auburn lead the oath and ranki

high la the nation, aeoordiag to tabu-latio-

to date with a total of 144
point to tf for it opponents In eight
came, aad Centre ta second with
164 to 47 polnta in the same number
of contest. Georgia Tech. North
Carolina , university and VanderbUt
the other three major eleven which
have not lost a gam that would af-

fect thetr standing In the sooth, led
in total soores to data by Virginia

New Tork. Nov.- 11. tlx of fh
occasion. Rev. B.-- Boat of Durham,
manager of the nattonwlds campaign
In this dloosse, wll also be present.
The meeting win be In chsnre of Rev.

ot dlsqualifloatioa were put forward,
ranging? trsm two month - to two
year, and th Bin months was Anal-
ly accepted as a compromise.

In several other major games. Chief both gams, whloh nobody has aworld' greatest exponents of 11 1
amoag these was Cornell's smashingbalk line billiards, three Americans especially in th senate, were not

lacking. The vote in the house. Itvictory over Dartmouth 11 to t, at R. BL Orlbbsn, of Winston-Sale- who
l the representative from this conThs writer declares tn color ques

right to do. least of 11 Jhe Carolina
team, there win be no ether, team in
the South Atlantlo section with s

and - three European stars, are
entered In th International profes-
sional championship tournament be

was predicted svsn In Republican
quarters, would b dose, v

th Polo grounds; LaFayette's deci-
sive defeat ot Rutgers. It to t at New tion was In no way Involved and that vocation on th diocese committee. .

- Rev. Francis Coffin. - of Klnstonrecord that approaches that ot th It was not even considered. He pro-
poses that as Slki volunteered for

. Many. Democrats and some - Re-
publican leaders are assarting pri

Brunswick. N. J and Pittsburgh's
sensational ssvea to six decision ever

ginning tomorrow at the Hotel
Pennsylvania. The tournament will preached yesterday morning at Holy

Trinity church, and last nleht at Imilitary servloe In 1114, h might be vately that ths bill will not gwtPennsylvania at Philadalohls.Military Institute, Alabama, Virginia
through th senate by March 4 . ThsArmy and Notre Dam fought gbren "amnesty" m celebration of

armistice day. "".:." I

retser maonine.. .v. P. X. probably
comes next on ths records, hut the tie
gam at Davidson two Weeks ago
mars an otherwise exoellent sesatm
and furthermore th Techs will have
to meet th V. M. 4, cadets, ae small

o'clock he addressed a Joint meeting
of the members of Holv Trlnltv' and

last eight days and to the victor will
go a cash prlss of 11.040 and 41 per
cent ot the net gate receipts, besides
the trophy emblematic of the title.

furiously to a scoreless tis at West crush of. appropriation and ether

wduld oe a backward step to thl
progressiva city," declared several
speaker. v ,;....,,';?

In behalf ot Phs union the' secre-,tar- y

was Instructed to writs to the
president of the Merchants association
Indorsing ths efforts of those at-
tempting to keep baseball, aad assur

Ths culprit himself aroused car--Point in ths principal Intersections!
tain sympathy bef ore judgment waclash Saturday,- - a tumbls sn . West

St. Andrews parishes at Holy Trinity
chnroh on ths nstlon-wld- s campahtn.
Mr. Coffin mads a fine imnrasaion

Jake Scheefer, of Chicago, youth job for any team, as Stat ceilage canPoint's four yard lins la ths
near .witness to. . i .

announced, declaring: "when I was
plain Slki, no attention wss paid to
my tricks; they were only laughed

quarter,costing ths western era. their here and his wonderful appeal tbr aBeyond question BUI ant Bob Faloesi cnanoa to score.-- ' out tne east grsatsr awanentng in - church vork

ful tltle holder, will open th tourna-
ment tomorrow night in a match
with Erto Hagenlacher, champion of
Germany, and the "Mark horse ot
the event, because It marks his debut
In International championship play.

cams off victorious tn most of th at; but ethos. I beoara championser have made a great team at Chapel
Hill, great la many respects. real est

bins, with tns certainty of bitter
and determined opposition svsn to
the possible sxtsnt of a. filibuster,
wss said to mak the ship bill a
most uncertain feature in the senate.

Republican leaders, are preparing
to put pressure behind the appropri-
ation bills to clesn them by March
4. The budget will be submitted
early In December, at latest It has
bsen "cut to the bone." Republican
leader said, predicting thst th re

Intersections! tussles Boston college people get angry- - " "
oi ail ta its ability to rise-t-o thtrouncing Baylor, southern insula

tion II to t; Navy overwhelming It. wain use moment, demands

was very effective. The results of the
campaign In ths lsst three yesr In
Klnston hsd ben hlghlx satisfactory,
he sstd, and hs found thst wherever
ths plsn wss carried out fully In
other parishes, ths results had been
most gratifying. He described the

Ths other contestants are Willis
Xavier of Cincinnati, II to I; .Wash tns utmost. Therdhas been no finer

exam pis of fighting with Its back to
ths wall than Carolina showed In ths

ington aad Jefferson repelling the
Invasion of Weese, 11 to t; While

His msasger. Hellers, aocepted tne
situation philosophically paying that
It waa hound to corns sooner or
Utsr.T ... -

"Blkl has a heart ot ' gold," hs
added, "but nerves that he . cannot
master. Hs thsught his action would
prove him a true sportsman In ths

Hoppe. of New Tork, holder for more
than a decade of ths title he lost
last year at Chicago to Behaafar;
Walker. champion ot
Francet the only player to defeat
Schaefer In the 111 tournament.

ing him that ths Central labor union
went on record as, being willing to

with thoss sndeavorlng tr
secure .the bsseliall franchise again
in this city. J,

Reports made to the4 assembly
showed that the labor'
campaign, now being conducted by
ths . Central labor union, was pro-
gressing rspldly; and that ths neoes.

ry amount of funds required to
ths North Carolina federation

ot labor here next year was prac-
tically raised. 6. v.

Delegate from nearly every oraft
in the city were- - present and mad

West Virginia was victorious over sst quarter of ths V. Ml gams
After a close, hard battle all the wav.Indiana II to t on the tatter's grid' duction would make easier the

passsge of the annual bills, stripped
ot legislation as thsy must be undsr

nstlon-wld- s campaign as ths effort of
the .churoh to awaken 4t member-
ship; It Is really an every member
canvass. Ths campaign will be on In

with a slim margin of three points
dus ts Gsorg Sparrow's dro&klek.

iron. Syracuse added touch of
International triumph by trimming

Polytechnic Institute, and half a dosen
"other highly coached, gridiron ma-
chines. -

VanderbUt. which tied Its Inter-
sections! match with Mtohlgaa is the
only souther team which has not
lost any gam this year, for Alabama
which earned a brilliant victory over
Pennsylvania, had previously been
downed by Georgia Tech and Texas,
but the most striking feature of the
season which eomes to an and la less
than threw weeks has been the fre-
quency with which Centre's Colonels
have been scored open and the com-
paratively low total ot "Georgia Tech.

The games of Saturday, however,
showed hardly' an upset, barring
South Carolina's decisive victory over
Furroan, for the veteran North Caro-
lina machine that whipped V. at. L'o
nam off the list of undefeated, had
gone Into the contest with a record
of having overcome a much more Im-
pressive list of opponents thsa had
the Virginia) Cadet.

Georgia v Tech's ' triumph ever
Georgetown university was the
fourth successive one. VanderbUt de-
feated Kentucky although held to a
low scare, Auburn was at) easy viator
over Tulsse. Florida piled up tre-
mendous total en Mississippi college.

I ths sew senate and house rules. Thseyes of th spectator.and Edouard Roremans, Belgian
champion. .'-- ; . McGlll University, of Canada, II to . the Tar Heela lost ths lead In the Greensboro and In faot the whole otHe never wished to Bo to Amsr- - prospect .that ao substantial In-

creases would bs asksd for or givenTale, using Us second .and ' third miuaie ot tit last charter when By.Contl and Cochran will play the the United Btates for ths next four
weeks. ';C.,' v."'"'!',.'elevens against Maryland while th der intercepted a pass sad ran

regulars wltnsssed ths Harvard
loa. among ths people who be said
'despised negroes and I had th ut-
most difficulty to get him to promise
to crow th ohaasel to Bght la Lon

yarns ror a touchdown, making it
to I against Carotins.Princeton sams, romped to a 41 to

second match Tuesday afternoon and
In the evening Hoppe and Bereman
ar paired. Except for the opening
day, two matches will be played
daily. The games will be for so
points. It more than prevailed last

I victory. Pens Stat displayed a DE VALtRA LEAD INWith half a period left McDonald
reports on the stats of trade and
organisation work Concerning theirdon. A 1 . .. ....return to form la 'downing Carnegie rained Bis team superbly and drove It particular field. Three reports

for the army and navy was expected
to expedite passags of these bills. -

The- - regular appropriation bills
cannot he taken up tn the houss until
December, aad precedence will be
given the ship subsidy msssurs at ths
special session. Ths Liberty loan bill
remains the senate's v unfinished
business and may bs taken up during
opening week. The Dyer antl-lync-

IRISH , jCIVIL; BATTLETech It to ; Brown outfought Bates
17 to 11; , whUs five Bold goals

at top speedr M yards doWh ths field
with a varied, powerf nl attackagainst a desperate team stralaht to

year.- - v
showed thst a great deal of en- -.

thuslsm.ls being manifested by the
members of all orgsnlsed trade
unions In ths city. v

Besides the prises for flrst place. helped Williams defeat Wesleyan II
to T, In .other Import suit contest on Csptureel Latter Rsvssls Wir Plan

"Hs hss often declared that It no
longer able to box he wonld sell shoe
blacking and be quite aa rich, and
insisted hs would prefer to abandon
his pugilistic titles if not allowed to
llvs as.hs liked.". . , .

La touchdown. Two brilliant passes.other awards are as foUows: the eastern shedule. Sent to th Leader far MU
i. Approval.second place, tl.ttt and If per Th officers of the Central laborPrinceton's triumph, coming on top

sod rnns and tackle plsys carried th
ball to fh line la rapid

Thsn McDonald settled down
ooat of the net receipts; third place. Ing bill, under a Republics steering union are as follows: C B. Honeycuttof talk from Harvard sources .that .'I;eommltte declsloc. Is to come np Nov. II. (FT Associatediruniin.11,00 and Is per cent of receipts;
fourth place, 7I and, 11 per eoot of

president;- Kenneth Buck,
R. D, Apple, recording secreto a crushing line attack, uslns Mar.ths two teams might not meet next

vear because of schedule limitations. Press.) Since - the resumption byliU chiefly, thst finally- - earned thsths receipts; fifth place. 111 and tary,. T. A. Wilson, financial secre-
tary: yr, N. McSwain. treasurer: A. Y.touchdown and the gams In ths lasttear per cent of th receipts.Tennessee and Clemson ran true to

Eamon d Vslera, of hi title of
prssidsnl ot the Irish republic and
the rsoonstltutlon of the republican

shattered two Crimson traditions. It
was ths first defeat administered by
the Tiger son Harvard' wwa Bald sine Smothers, J. H. Henley and C. J.

next In taw senste but is not to bs
pressed to ths sxtent of blocking ap-
propriation and other Important bills,
leader said. There wore prtvato pre-
dictions that ths Dyer bill would be
laid aside early In the regular session
at the latest. v .

form In winning-- from Mississippi A. isw minutes. Uis quarterback him
sslt taking ths ball soross ths Una. Lochridge, ' trustees: i snd . Huntercouncil of. State, backed by the- - relilt and th first time since tneand U. and the Citadel, respectively

and Virginia end Georgia added an A team that oaa perform such aContinue Search For Party weiker, sergeant-st-arm- s.

publican army, tho war in Irelandrest against a team ar strong as V.other tt gasM to their annual grid
advent ot ths Haaghton system in
1101 that ths sams sam has beaten
the Cambridge sieves twice In suc

baa entered a new phase. ' ' ;of Tea Aliens Ia Flo-rid- i - a. ts a great team, a team' with Begin Plans For Fundingiron meetings. Davidson exhibited Captured correspondence has re
CATTScession. vealed proposed war measures which

Omart and soul, and that Is Just ths
kind of team that Capt. Orady
Prltchard has. r... , -

clesr superiority over Wofford, V. P.
L added to its long string of viotor- - Tort Myers, Fla., Nov. IX Federal Harvard fumbles cave tn wsy hsvs keen submitted to do Vslera for

AMATEUR ATHLETES .

MEET NOVEMBER 19
New Tork, Nov. 11 Abolishment

of registration fees tor athletes ad-

mitted to membership In ths A ma-te- ar

Athletic anion, ts ons of ths
most Important of proposed amend-
ments to the A. A. U. constitution
which will bs nctod upon at the na-
tional convention of ths organisation
here November It, It and II. . - 'This amsndmsnt, proposed by offi-

cials of ths South Atlantic A. A. U.
also would eliminate the annual re-
newal clause In ths registration re-
quirements, tlader ths present sys-
tem charge of II cents 1 made for
each registration and athletes are

WILL GO ON TRIAL
. the Rumanian War Debts

.Washington, Nov.. II. Preliminary
for both Princeton scores and loessles over North Carolina State and the and oounty authorities continued To clinch the matter. CmHn, sistheir search ot Leo county wtlda tocrippled washlngtoa sod ! Gea play and frequent penalties figured exactly "the sams thing 'In ths State

approval, and . It la assumed thst
whatsvsr Is now don Is with- - his
sanction. Ons proposal, sailing toruromlnently tn tne contest. wnicnera!.- - while defeated. registered Former Governor f FletrUacollege gams, rising from defeat to negotlstlons for th funding ot Runight for If of a party ot It aliens

smuggled Into this country Thursday
night from Cuba, and who bavs thus

was largely devoid ot tn spectacularthemselves as the fourth team to
becauB of ths stonewall character Charge' With xlrreguUritim

While fas the Of bee
cross centre s goal line this season.

victory in ths last momenta. It hasa stout defense, a widely varied st-
uck and a wonderful store of re-
ceive. Its greatest fault ta loose

of defensive work by both elevensfar made good their entry.Although Texas A. and M. defeated
Sheriff Frank- - b. Tippina has osr- -Centre, 21 to 14. during the Christ' Psnsaaola, Fla., Kov. II. Sidney J.Birth of a Daughter Spursralled It of the party, aU Spaniards ness Look Bt the intercepted pass In

ths burning ot ths prlvatslwusefe ot
two newspspsr proprietors Is believed
to have been vetoed by de Valsra. The
policy now seems to be to attack
barracks snd Irish government armed
forces on ths ground that they sre.
In effect, British strongholds snd
British forces. Ths speeches ot ths
cabinet ministers In ths British elec

mas holidays, the Colonels west
through the regular season last year snd has them In th Lee county la It. fjana, wno in isii, a comparatrva

new-com- er to the stats, upset It poPlayer On to Greater Speed tbs V. M. L gam, fumbling behind
Its own goal la ths Tulana same. al.Tomorrow, according to Immigration

mania i 1.000,000 war debt to thl
country, including 16.000.000 Interest
due, probably will be conducted thl
week by Secretary Mellon, chairman
of the American debt funding

pending return to Washing-
ton of other American commissioners.
Ins Rumanian debt commissioner
who reached this country last week
a re scheduled to confer with Mr. Mel-

lon tomorrow. The, only member of
th American commission In the city

with the St Xavier college team of litical equilibrium by bolting thsCincinnati, which was played tn lowing South Carolina to score withInspector McDavtd. they will be taken,
to Tampa ts face deportation pro- - required to register r each - year, Democratic party after losing ths

snbematorlal nomination and sepreliminary game, as the only ens a run through ths entire Economy has been arged as tbs reaWilliamsburg. Nov. 11. George
Flanders, star quarterback, tof . thseeedlngar-Nono-- of those essgnt canto violate tae colonels' goal this rear. tion--! campaign ' claiming--

, that , theicured ths governor's office as sn inson for doing away, with this method,William and Mary football, team, be
effect of th Angle-Iris- h treaty hasdependent prohibitionist, is scheduledinvestigation nas revealed that ItHarvard. Virginia Folytechalo and

Louisville university bavs crossed It to go-o- n trial in Federal court her' been to secure the aid of th Irish
speak Knavish bat through Interpre-
ters the aliens say they were lauded
at Naples, near bore, under cover of
darkness, aftr paying 10t apiece
for their passage front Havana. They

costs ths association 17 cents for
each Individual card Issued. ' Thursday on the second of two Inin addition to washlngtoa and Lee,

while Kentucky has scored a field
government In suppressing ths re-

publicans, has helped to stiffen reDisqualification as amateurs of life

came a father Just before the close
of ths second quarter of ths William
and Mary-Rosno- college gams hsrs
yesterday. He returned to the gam
after being appraised ot ths arrival
of a daughter, and put up. ths best

team, aad Incident after Incident ot
the sams character. Such mistakes
will bs almost fatal against. Vlr
ginia. ,.-'-

.

Carolina can look; too, for hardgams with- Davidson. . Shs slwsys
finds It whether shs Is looking; tor it
or not Davidson annually plays
bettor against Caroline than againstany other team, and with the Fataar

dictments growing out of sllegsd
during - his four-ys- argoal on the Colonels. ' guards and bath or playground st

are Secretaries Mellon and. Hughes,
snd Senator Bmoot Republican, Utsh.i
Secretary Hoover, who. Is In ths west.
Is not expeoted back before the.end
ot th month, .

publican resistance.were assured, they said, that ea--
term. s o Irish national troops- - are beingtraaos Into .this country would - beBettor matched games .'among

southern teams, not only was shown
tsndsnts who receive compensation
for their ssrvloss lasooght tn anothsr Hs faces two counts of a federal treated exactly as If thsy wsrs Britexhibition or his career. Indictment charging that he held twoby the work of Centre's opponents bat proposed amendment Included In the

can-vin- ths ball for repeated gains Ish and throughout the country, meg
suspected of- - giving Information to

easy. ' -J ;
Pennsylvania Player Is Dead

negro In peonage on his Ihflrvnnnl. fTpnrn I tiBmninn ,report of the A, A. U.'s legislativs
that brought Us spectators to' their squad still partly living ths hard V,

M. I. cams and nartlv tonkin' foK Ulte government are declared In gov.committee and mads publlo today.
was demonstrated In the play against
Georgia Tech, which up to this time
last year led the south and probably
she nation, with a total of 144 .to If

feet . . , V
farm la Walton oounty. It wtfl be
hi second appearance on this charge.
At the lsst term of court his counsel

Athlete holding such positions, who eminent circles to have been execntenFrom Hurts Ia Football Game ward to ths Virginia gams, Davldstfti oo not eoacb. Instruct or glv sxhl aa spiesWar ruthaeead Firs ' demurred to ths 14 counts In ths tnhltions tn connection with theirpoints for Its opponents In eight
games, but oaa muster - a total of Richmond. Va.. Nov. 11. Damage There Is still a eonsidsrabl body

of British troops In Inland, and thdIctroent and 11 of them were disPhiladelphia. Nov. 11. Andred duties would bs permitted to retainestimated at between 176.000 snd

V Beats Burke In Tennis Tilt
,.:

Pkrla, Nov. II (Ry Associated
Press). Henri Darsonvsl, th French
profeeetonal tennis champion, today
Won ths first match In what Is called
the world's professional tennis cham-
pionship competition by defeating

missed by .Federal Judge Bhsppard,Lang, of Bins ham ton. N. T-- , quarteronly lit to SI points In this year's their amateur standing but,- - under This- - federal charge and a statseeven fames. another weotlon ot th amendment
1100,40 was censed and the entire
fir fighting apparatus of this, city
was called out late this afternoon

back ot the University of Pennsyl-
vania freshman football team, died chsrgs alleging thst he acceptedt Tabulation of the Ave leading scor be ineligible to competition until

haU-cls- d "Tommy" Is a familiar
figure In-t- streets But exoept tn a
few Instances the British soldisrs
hava not been molested, the attacks of
ths republicans being confined td the

bribe to Influence hit vote In ths partoday from Injuries received In dissociation from, such employment.when Are destroyed ths four-stcr- ying machines, through yesterday's
games with number of games played. doning of stats convicts came early

in 1181 and followed an Investigation,Such a change,- - If la pointed ont U the British professional champion.

is more than apt to catch the men no-
where near thetr best. - - '

.

It sppssrs now that ;the teams
la 'North Carolina will Has up on
their records with . Carolina first.
Stats second. Trinity third, Davidson
fourth. Wake Forest fifth, Elon sixth,
and Guilford seventh. ,(

V. ' P. I. showed tremendous
strength In scoring 14 points against
State. Everything must have gone
sxsctly rfght for ths Vlrginlsns 'and
everything just wrong for Hartsell'i
craw. Stats is a better team thsn
such a Boors would Indicate. Trlnltv

soores and opponents' scores shows: brick building occupied by the Pitts
Furniture company. In th heart ot
the downtown retail shopping dis

game with Meresrsburg academy on
November 4. The remainder of the
freshmsu schedule has been cancelled
and varsity practice has bsea sailed

would affect the status of number
of lesding swlmmsrs, particularly

Irish, national troops. . s t
.... ... oAlburn Centre by a joint legislativs committee Into

Mr. Cstfs acts during his tenure ofthose In college ranks whotrict hsrs.V. M. L Alabama
and V. P. L while North

juoert nurse, e- -, t, s.

Lunlen Gaudln, the world amateur
foils champion, was ths referee.

Th seoond match will fTi played
mt PmnM enit th .hint. IfVlS ihnnlil

With a complete motor weighing'Loffree. The' committee never made
--Tnnhlle U r Kit, thA aniloS for tomorrow. employment on beaches during sum only lot pounds, French-builde- sreCarolina and Vaaderbflt rank fur mer raontnt - . , turning out what Is clalmsd to bs thsLang's fifth vertebrae wss, brakes

snd despite an operation performed stats indictments developed- - during
i.....i..ti..tber down the list with tbs Tar Reels

In ths yesr ending with June there
wss an Increase in th world's ship-
ping of lit merchant vessels and 1,--

Another proposal provided that or b necessary. In Farts, asatSspring.J world's smallest practical automobil.and the Commodore
1. -

the sams day by Dr. Charles 8.
Fraater, hs became badly paralysed.

ganlsatlons seeking, out of town stars
as attractions for meets 'must deal,! gross una. Idid not look impressive sgilnst thsBaptists, but Davidson picksd up In with ths club or organisation with
wnicn tns struct is affiliated, - In'g woirora By 14 points.
ttsad of ths Individual. In ths csss
of - unmatched athletes. It. would bs

Virginia , is growing In strength
wssk By week.' Against Washington
and Lee a week aero and compulsory oa ths part of ths organ
Georgia ehe showed real football, and Isatlon holding ths meet to negotiate

with th chairman of th registra-
tion committee of the A.' A. VA with

it tne Thanksgiving gams In Char-
lottesville Is not .ths greatest climax
ths section hss seen In vesra It m which th athlete was registsrsd.
bs because all ragulsr dope is turned

CRIQUIMAYCOMETO
' ' ". ,

f 1
OBJECT TO BIG SUM U. S. TO DQ' BATTLE

FOR PROFESSIONALSre u ,.tv . err-- f Pari. Nov. 11 (By Associated
Press) "W will go to th United

New Tork. Nov. it rue ' rfniitii States th day the ' featherwelsht
States Oolf association today Issued championship situation in1 Europe ts

The, package suggests it
Your taste confirms it,
The sales prove ilv .

warning and protsst against the
growing practice of offering large
purses as an Inducement to profes-
sionals to compete la opsa tourna

aosoiuieiy oissr, said Robert sidel-
ine, manager for Eugens Crlqut, ths
boxer, to L'Auto In eonnsctloa with
a cable dispatch received from --Hack
Kearns Inrltlng- - Eudsllns to bring
Crlqul 'to the United Ststes If the
Frenchmen defeats Mstthewi, styled

ments ana exhibitions.--Wblls ths U. 8. O. A..' savs i (kerybiltionsoldyearlystatement ot ths executive commit
cnampion oi Europe. .v, nas uo aesire to hinder or

hamper any professional from com- - Kearns desires to arrange a fight
between Crlqul and Johnny Dundee.

ttotlong as a single tdversary re
pstlag In prlss money tournaments
or from earning money to ths limit
of his ability, nevertheless tbs pres main who Is capabls of putting up

a cmfari to Crlqul s featherweight
chamnlonshln." Eudellna aanllnued.

ent oinoiais reel that if the practice
now in vogue IB not checked wraat

."we will remain herr-- After all thsharm will be done In creatine-- a class
of professional players whp wlU de difficulties ws nav to win the title

from Arthur Wyns. th Belgian fwhoThe Football Season Is Nearly wa knocVed out by Crlqul In Pari
vote wieir entire time and attentionto attending tournament.

. "Th executive oommltte I aware
ot the sreat development of the

September tl Matthews is now claim
Ing th crown. .Crlqul wlU settle
thst question Docsmbs 1. Thsa there
will be only the winner of the
Frush-Handle- y bout for Crlqul to

gamef golf within the past few
years, both by professionals andOver! Then Basketball Will Come Into am a tears.

meet to definitely settle th dtaam
plonshlD." '

"It I useless to discuss MatthewsIts Own. 'Claim to the championship of Europe
Ths only official champion Is Crlqul.
I cannot prevent Matthews from call

"It Is also awars of. tfs ksen
of ths ordinary golfer, through-

out th country, to witness ths
of the leading profes-

sionals, and ws assume that the
growing interest In the game I

partly responsible for the money In-

ducement
-

offered
.

In open compet-
ition.

"Th oommltte feel that In tfielr
effort to promots and keep alive the
beat interest of th gtm. thev can

Ing himself champion ot Europe, of
the whole, or anything else he likes.
Let trm best Crlqul December t and

..,.V''.'r-.'- .then wehaH swe.

Even now players are getting the "kinks" out of their limbs getting their eyes
trained for the "straight" shot and training for that sureness of foot that is so
essential to the game. -

Here's a SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT that is second to none in the state,
equipped to fill orders not only for individual needs but for entire teams.
We solicit your mail orders and will appreciate your inquiries.

' . . i

Women Want the Constitution
ComvnUntpackmg

glauinerapptd.
Changed to Give Them Rights

"
" snawSBSaawswaesvea.

Wsthlngton. Nov. 11. Drafting of
a proposed amendment to the const!
tutlon designed to eliminate an dia
tlrtctlon between ths right! of ths
sexes wa decided on today at the

not allow this practlcs to continue
or tnoreeee without a protest

"It is, therefore, earnestly
thst member clubs and sec-

tional associations give this matter
thetr esrnsst consideration, snd In
ths futurs, whsn contemplating ths
staging of such tournaments, that
ths question ot moderate prise money
awards bs carefully considered,
bearing in mind that it this pastime
Is allowed to bs commercialised by
ths professional, as In other sports,
th phenomenal Interest now taken
by the ordinary golfer In the game
will bs nullified to a great sxtent"

Full Line of Sweaters, Sweater Coats
and Jerseys

In the Sporting Goods Department you'll find a complete
assortment of BASKET BALL NECESSITIES.

doling lession of ths two-da- y con
ferenoe ot officer of the national
woman's party., It was Voted to press
tire work or prepsring ins amena-me-

forlntroduotlon In Congrese, CIGARfeXTES' :
and to begin Immediately campaign
Ing for pssssgs ot squat righto bill:
in 41 states whose legislatures meet
this winter, A budget ot 1160.00 for
the year's work wss sdopted and fOMIWtlt.000 of this was pledged today.H AT Ths lawyers counoll of ths or.
gsnlsatton, with women attorneys at
tending, from It ststes, st a group
meeting today, endorsed th amend
meat proposal, and also various
form of state legislation drafted by

rinsing, blocking, shaping, repairi-
ng.. AU klads of hats rsbandsd. -

JOHN BASSELL
'

, Ivr Syeaaaers It .

ths party legal , researoh depart' tioorrr tt Mthi Toiacco Co."fc '
i

.1


